
arrenton Boys Lose
Eirst To Middleburg

Once-beaten Mtddleburg up¬
ended Warrenton's previous¬
ly unbeaten quintet here Friday
night, 66-44, before a capacity
crowd. The loss left Warren¬
ton's boys with a 13-1 record,
and gave Joe Stepusln's win¬
ners a 13-1 over-all mark.

Sparkplugs In the bristling
Mtddleburg attack were Jimmy
Brown, Furman Finch and David
Tlllotson, who reckedup za, 19,
and 10 points respectively.
Brown, who fouled out In the
final minutes, swept both boards
with consistency during the first
three frames.
The ylsltlng Wildcats, whose

only loss of the year came at
the hands of Aycock, put five
points on the scoreboard before
Warrenton scored and moved
into a 12-5 first quarter ad¬
vantage By intermission they
had piled up a 31-19 lead.

Billy Benson, with 13 points
and Ray Shearin, with 12, car¬

ried Warrenton's attack, War¬
renton hit on 50 per cent of
their shots from the charity
stripe, netting 13 of 26, but
could not connect well from the
floor. Mlddleburg hit 16 of 26
from the foul line.

In the opening game a battle
of once-beaten clubs-of the non-
conference twinbill, Warrenton

W. Monroe Gardner

ABOUT THIS QUESTION:

"It was a wonderful feel¬
ing to have the insurance
company pay toward a new
tractor when ours was
wrecked in a highway acci¬
dent. Can we extend our
'all risk' farm machinery
insurance to cover livestock
Mortality also?"

Warrenton Insurance
AGENCY

Taylor Building
Phone 257-3104

rebounded from their first de¬
feat of the season to edge Mld¬
dleburg*s lassies, 20-19. The
contest was a defensive strug¬
gle, with a three point advantage
the most either team enjoyed.
Warrenton led 5-4 at the

end of the first period but the
half found the teams caught In
a 10-10 stalemate. Mlddleburg
went' ahead 15-14 as the horn
wided~the thtrthjuarter; but the
locals ral'led for their eleven¬
th win. Gall Fleming got
half of her six points In the
final period, and Knox Polk
added a bucket to run her point
total for the night to eight.
Helen Hester paced Mlddleburg
with eight points. The Mlddle¬
burg girls now hold a 12-2
season mark.

Jackets Meet Davie
At Home Tonight;
Norlina Visits Jays
Warrenton's Yellow Jackets

will attempt to keep their Hali¬
fax-Warren slate clean tonight
when they host a conference
member that fell by only two
points in their first meeting.

William R. Davie will furnish
the oppcsitlon for the Jackets,
currently sporting an unde¬
feated.record.In conference
action and a 13-1 record over¬
all. In a Dec. 13 meeting be¬
tween the two clubs, Warrenton
had to rally from behind a

16-point first quarter deficit
before edging their hosts,
48-46.

In the opening game, schedul¬
ed to begin at 7 p.m. In the
John Graham gymnasium,
Coach Janice Allen's cagers
will meet the Davie Lassies.
Warrenton's girls are 11-1
over-all, beaten only by Lilltl-
ton in conference action.

Norlina will 1>e on the road
tonight when it tackles Little¬
ton In an H-W Conference
match. Nor'ina will travel
to Davie Tuesday night for an¬
other conference meeting, while
the Warrenton clubs will be Id'e.

The world's least briny sea- .
the Baltic.has only seven parts
of salt per thousand of sea
water as contrasted with 42 in
the Red Sea.

Raccoons often dunk their
food in water, though they will
eat It dry. Some scientists say
coons moisten their food
because they have poor sal¬
ivary glands.
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TIRES & TUBES

GOODRICH COMMANDERS

tJl 2 - $25
SILENT MUO AND SNOW TINES

-Oily premium rubber used en recape-

SPECIALLY PRICED

Warrenton center Ray Shearln (35) grabs rebound
over outstretched arms of Middleburg's Furinan Finch
C31") and Jlmmv Brown. Mlddleburg continued Its cage
domination over Warrenton with a 66-44 triumph here
Friday night. The loss was the first for Warrenton, and
gave Mlddleburg a 12-1 record for the season.

Weldon Gains Revenge
At Expense Of Norlina
A home court advantage and

stellar work on the part of
Marion Wise proved the undoing
of Norlina Tuesday night as

the Blue Waves bowed 46-48
in a squeaker at Weldon that
gave the host team revenge for
an earlier overtime defeat on

the Norlina court.

Wise, who also played wel!
on defense, was high man for
the night as he samk 18 points
on six field goals and six or

eight from the foul line, with
four from the floor and four
straight from the foul line in
the last half as Norlina was

battling to overcome a three-
point lead.

Weldon took a 11-5 lead
in the thtrd quarter, 13-all,
and in the final frame cut the
lead to two points before the
final buzzer sounded.

Andrew Hundley with 13
points was high scorer for Nor¬
lina, with John Allen also hitting
in double figures with 10. Johnny
Mayfleld netted 7, Buck Wig¬
gins, 8, and Charles Hayes 8.

For Weldon, Wommack and

Peterson each netted 11, Tyler
4, and Dickens 4.
Only in the first and final

quarters were the Norlinaeirls
able to play at anything like
even terms with the Weldon
girls, who ran away with the
game by a score of 30-15.
the visitors scroed seven

points in the first frame
while their hostesses were net¬
ting 10, and outscored the locals
7-5 in the final quarter, but
were sunk in between as they
only scored one point in the sec¬
ond quarter and none in the
third.

Kay Floyd led Norlina with
5 points. Ellington netted 1,
Hege 4, Smiley 2, Perklnson 2,
Winstow t. Others playingwere
Coker, Franke, Moseley, Kline
and Knight.
Brenda Warren led Weldon

with 11 points. Wummack netted
4, Martha Taylor 7, Nowell 4,
Glynn Taylor 2, Oakley 1, and
Daniel 1. Others playingwere
Hunt, Wood, Manning, Mount-
castle, Joyner, Boykin, Barron
and Howell.
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Tickets Placed On
Sale By Lions Club
For Old-Timers Tilt
Tickets went on sale here

this week for the annual Old-
Timers basketball game here
Feb. 6, which will pit the Lions
Club of Warrenton and Little¬
ton. Members of the host
Warrenton club are handling
ticket sales, and ducats may
be obtained from any local Hon.
The game, slated to be play¬

ed In the John Graham gym,
will be the first of two meet¬
ings between the two civic
groups. Littleton- swept both
contests last year.

Scheduled to play for Coach
Bob Brlght's Warrenton team
are Joe Gilbert, Dorman Blay-
lock, Fred Hurst, A. A. Wood,
Hy Diamond, Eddie Clayton,
Charles White, Nat White, W.
A. Miles, Allen Tucker, F. P.
WhlMey, MonroeGardner, Clin¬
ton Capps, Bobby Fleming, Duke
Miles and Dick Miles. C. V.
Whltford Is assistant coach.
Among Littleton players will

be Mason Hawfield, Robert
Thorne, Marvin Newsome, Joe
Newsome, Ed Harvey, Billy Ed-
gerton, Roger Moore and Mil¬
ton Umphlett.

Point Outburst By
Hicks Leads Norlina
A 15-polnt scoring burst by

center James Hicks carried
.Horllna's Black Knights to a
35 32 win over previously un«
beaten Weldon Saturday.

Hicks scored all of his team's
points in the third frame, after
being limited to two points be¬
fore intermission. He wound
up the game with 21 points as
Coach Charles Miller's midget
club moved its season record
to 3-0.
The visiting Norlina quintet

trailed by 14-12 at halftlme,
but took the lead 1 n the fourth
quarter behind the shooting of
Hicks and forward George Per-
kinson, who got four of his six
points in the last minutes.

Also scoring for the winners
were Mike Macon, 8; Phillip
Parham, 2; and Cole Perkin-
son, 2. Failing to score were'
Charles Smiley and Mike Baker.

In the preliminary game,
Norllna's Junior varsity girls
dropped their third game of the
year in an overtime contest
into overtime on Kathy Per-
kinson's two-pointer with six
seconds remaining, but Wel¬
don dominated the extra period,
5-0, to win, 17-12-
Donna Rouke paced the Win¬

ers with 11 points, while Per-j
kinson was top scorer for Nor-

Toilets Necessary
For Boat Licenses
Colonel J. S. Gryglel, Wil¬

mington District Engineer, the
week announced that the Reser¬
voir Managers at Kerr and
Phllpott Lakes nave been In¬
structed to enforce the State
Board of Health requirements
governing toilets on pleasure
boats.

Licenses for boats of the type
that have toilet facilities will
be automatically cancel ed, ef¬
fective February 1,1964, unless
the owners can show proof of
state health department ap-

the toilets have been sealed off.
Notice of this move to keep

the reservlor waters at the
Corps of Engineers flood con¬
trol projects In North Carolina
and Virginia pollutant free was
first Issued by the District
Engineer last July. "

Junior Girl Scouts
Are Presented Pins
Littleton--The Junior Girl

Scouts met at the Community
Building on Thursday and re¬
ceived pins. The Brownie Troop
was invited In for the ceremony.
A discussion was held for badge
work.
New patrol leaders and as¬

sistant leaders elected at this
time are Neldo Clark, Mary
Elizabeth Daniel, Carol Calli-
han, Mrs. Joe Threewitts, Mrs.
Billy Egerton and Mrs. Loyd|Dickens. !

Raymond Pike of Enfieldi
(visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Pike last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Car-|
iter and children of Raleigh were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Pike and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Pike.
Miss Kathy Thorne of Peace

College, Raleigh , spent the
weekend here with her parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorne.
Mrs. Alma Webster and Roy

Wright have returned to their
home after a visit with her
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Gray Bobbltt, of Winston.
Salem.

TAX FILING
A Federal income tax re¬

turn must be filed by every
citizen or resident of the United
States, Including minor children
who had gross Income of $600
or more in 1963, J. E. Wall,
Director of Internal Revenue,
reminded yesterday.
A taxpayer, who Is 65 or over,

lina with four points. Others
scoring for Norlina were Sandra
Hicks, 3; Brenda Raines, 1;
Pat Rooker, l;andPhylilsIngle,
3.

INSPIRATION
Who am I? Where l» my

place?
Where do I stand In the human

race?

What am I? What shall I do?
What will I be my whole life

through?

These are questions faced by
people,

Who want to work towards the
highest steeple;

Not Just to satisfy their own

need,
But In the eyes of others, to

truly succeed.

"I am of no use", Is a common

cry
Of this I cannot deny.

To overcome this feeling of
sudden defeat,

Strive hard, then success you
will meet.

Work harder, Just a tiny bit
harder than the person
ahead,

Then the future you cannot
dread.

Be confident, hold your head
up high

So success will not pass you by.

Everyone, be proud of who you
are

And in this world you will go
f'ar.

CYNTHIA FRAZ1ER

is not reo«1r~! to file unless
his gross Income n 1' 63 was
at least $1,200.
.Document no. sicnwrnehiur-
nishes more detailed lnfor-
matlon on this subject is avail-
able upon request from the
Internal Revenue Service.

Littleton Masoiic
Lodge Holds Meetliif {

Littleton.Royal Hart Lodge, .

No. 497, held ltB regular m»et-
lng In the Masonic Hall on V. .

day night with Claud* Wilson,
master, presiding.
Jesse W. Harris, district dep-

t'*" Grand Lodge of North Ca»
i 'a, of Enfield Lodge, No.
4 ., brought greetings from the
Grand Masters.

Too Late to Classify
LOST . Two Bird D«fi.

"Pointers," male and fe¬
male, livered colored ears
and white body. Call L. C.
Cooper, "257-3928, Warren-
ton, N. C. Reward offfered.

j31-2tc

Nu-LUMK
ALL PURPOSE

SIGNS
. for .

Home Lawn Mailbox

W. A. MILES
HARDWARE CO.
WARRENTON, N. C.

Sell Your livestock At The

WARRENTOth
LIVESTOCK MARKET

EVERY TUESDAY AT 2 P. M.

TOP MARKET PRICE

GUARANTEED Ariitisir SALfc.M S *

T. B. CREECH, Owner
AND AUCTIONEER

SPECIAL BONUS OFfiRi
HALIFAX ELECTRIC MEMBERS WILL GET $25
CASH FOR PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION OF

GE CUSTOM GLASSLINE WATER HEATER
OR

GE 40" DOUBLE OVEN PUSH BUTTON RANGE
CASH BONUS Of $35 OIVIN f0« PURCHASI Of ANY WATII HIATIR OR
ILICTRIC RANOI . . . LOOK OVIR OUR SILICTION TODAYI BUY WATIR
HIATIR AND RANOI . . . Oil $50 CASH

SPECIAL PRICES ON GE APPLIANCES WHILE THE OFFER LASTS

INCORPORATED
Solos ft Sorvico WARRINTON 3£&i


